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W edevelop a theory to study aperturelessscanning near-�eld opticalm icroscopy which takesinto

accountretardation,higherm ultipoles ofthe tip,and the m ultiple scattering between the tip and

thesurface.W efocuson m etallicsystem sand discusstheim plication oftheform ation oftip-induced

surface plasm on m odes in the tip-surface system . W e discuss the e�ects associated with the shift

in energy ofthose m odes as a function ofthe tip-surface distance. Both the local�eld and the

scattering cross section are enhanced when the tip approachesthe surface,butthere isno general

correspondence between the two enhancem ents.

PACS num bers:68.37.U v,73.22.Lp,78.68.+ m

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Scanning near-�eld opticalm icroscopy (SNO M )1,2,3 is

a technique that allows to obtain opticalim ages ofob-

jects with subwavelength resolution. In the pioneering

experim ents,1,2 subwavelength optical apertures where

used to illum inatethesam pleand obtain subwavelength

im ages.Nevertheless,itisalso possibleto perform near-

�eld opticalim agingwithoutapertureprobes.Thisisthe

case ofapertureless SNO M ,4,5,6,7,8 which has attracted

considerable attention in recent years, allowing inter-

esting experim entssuch asnear-�eld uorescence im ag-

ing9 and near-�eld vibrationalabsorption detection.10 In

aperturelessSNO M ,lightisfocused atthetip ofa scan-

ning probem icroscope(SPM )and the�eld enhancem ent

nearthetip isused toobtain thesubwavelength im aging.

Apertureless SNO M allows to perform sim ultaneously

near-�eld opticalim aging and othertypesoflocalprobe

m icroscopies,such asatom icforcem icroscopy (AFM )or

scanningtunnelingm icroscopy(STM ).In addition,ithas

provided higherresolution than otherSNO M techniques.

A key issue in the apertureless SNO M technique is the

tip-sam ple coupling,and how the electrom agnetic reso-

nances at the cavity form ed by the tip and the surface

m ay a�ectthe corresponding scattered �eld.

Therehasbeen an extensivetheoreticalresearch about

SNO M ,11,12 m ostly related to im aging with aperture

probes.W ith regard to aperturelessSNO M ,ithasbeen

studied theoretically considering di�erent m odels and

approxim ations such as electric dipole for the tip,13,14

the electrostatic approxim ation,15 or the passive probe

approxim ation.16 It has also been studied in two di-

m ensions.17 There have been detailed num ericalcalcu-

lations of the near �eld associated with apertureless

probes,18,19,20 and the �eld enhancem ent has been dis-

cussed in the contextofaperturelessSNO M .21 In addi-

tion,the role oftip geom etry,22,23,24 the inuence oftip

m odulation,25 and the im plications for m agneto-optical

near-�eld im aging26,27 have been studied. Nevertheless,

there is a need for clari�cation of how the tip-sam ple

coupling a�ects the signaldetected and the local-�eld

enhancem ent.In particular,thequestion concerning the

link between electrom agnetic resonances at the cavity

form ed by thetip and thesurfaceand thecorresponding

scattered �eld needsto be addressed. These resonances

concern free electron m etalsforwhich surface plasm ons

m ay exist.In the sim plecaseofan isolated particleitis

wellknown thatthe scattering and extinction crosssec-

tionshave resonancem axim a ataboutthe sam e photon

energy. Thisisobviousfrom the factthatlarge charges

atthesurfacegiveriseto largedipolesand consequently

large radiation. Ifwe instead consider two interacting

particlesthesituation isnotso sim ple.In thiscasethere

isnota directcorrelation between near-�eld and far-�eld

resonances.28,29

This problem is of the highest relevance concerning

the em erging �eld ofopticalspectroscopy with an aper-

turelessSNO M ,which com prisesareassuch asnear-�eld

Ram an scattering and lum inescence. The sm allnum ber

ofm oleculesbetween thetip and thesurfaceleadsto ex-

trem ely sm allsignalsthatare very di�cultto m easure.

O ne possible way to overcom e this problem is to take

advantage ofthe resonance thatm ay existatthe cavity

between the tip and the surface and the extrem ely high

�eldsassociated.30 In thiscontext,akeyquestion iswhat

isthesignatureofthistypeofresonanceson thefar�eld

and on the opticalim ages.

In thisarticlewedevelop a theory which allowsto per-

form a detailed study of the tip-sam ple interaction in

aperturelessSNO M .W e m odelthe tip by a sphere of�-

nite size,whose radius m ay correspond roughly to the

radiusofcurvatureofthe realtip.The m ain featuresof

the theory are: (i)retardation,(ii)higherm ultipolesof

the sphere,and (iii)the m ultiple scattering between the

sphere and the surfaceare taken into account.26 W e use

thistheorytoanalyzethee�ectsassociated with theshift

in energy ofthe surface-plasm on resonances ofthe tip-

sam ple system asthe tip approachesthe surface.Those

resonancesproducean enhancem entin thenear�eld and

in thefar�eld aswell,although thereisnotalwaysan ex-
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actcorrespondence between the two enhancem ents. W e

willalso discussthe convergence ofthe resultswith the

num berofm ultipolestaken into accountin the calcula-

tion. As a generalresult,a high num ber ofm ultipoles

should be retained to arriveatconvergence.

The paperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIwe high-

lightthe m ain points ofthe theoreticalfram ework used

for the calculations. In Sec.IIIwe discuss the num eri-

calresults obtained for the near-�eld enhancem ent and

scatteringcrosssectionsasa function ofdi�erentparam -

etersofthesystem .In Sec.IV,wepresenttheconcluding

rem arks.

II. M ET H O D

In this section we present the m ain features of the

theoreticalform alism em ployed.26 Figure1(a)showsthe

system under study. A at m etallic sam ple,�lling the

half-space z < z0 = � (R + d),is probed by a m etallic

tip,m odeled by a sphere with radius R. The distance

between the sphere and the surface is d, as shown in

Fig.1(a).

W eareinterested in studying how thissystem scatters

the incidentlightand which localelectrom agnetic �elds

arebuiltup in theprocess.Forthatpurpose,weconsider

a planewaveincidenton thissystem with wavevectorq,

which can be written as (an e�i!t factor is om itted in

�eldsand otherquantitiesin whatfollows)

E in(r)=

n

E
(s)
ŝ+ E

(p)
p̂

o

e
iq�r

: (1)

For a wave vector q,the polarization vectors for s and

p polarization are,respectively, ŝ = ẑ � q̂k, and p̂ =

� q̂ � (̂z � q̂k);where qk is the projection ofq in the

surface plane. In the presentwork we willm ainly focus

on the p-polarization.

In orderto tacklethe scattering o� the sphere-surface

system ,the electrom agnetic�eld inside and justoutside

the sphere is expanded in term s ofthe electric (E) and

m agnetic (M ) m ultipoles.31 The electric �eld inside the

spherecan be expressed as

E =
X

lm

kc
(M )

lm
jl(kT r)X lm +

i

�T
r �

h

c
(E )

lm
jl(kT r)X lm

i

:

(2)

The electric �eld justoutside the sphere can be written

asthelinearcom bination ofincidentand outgoing waves

from the sphere

E =
X

lm

k[a
(M )

lm
jl(kr)+ b

(M )

lm
hl(kr)]X lm +

+ ir �

n

[a
(E )

lm
jl(kr)+ b

(E )

lm
hl(kr)]X lm

o

; (3)

where X lm isthe vectorsphericalharm onics,jl denotes

thesphericalBesselfunctionsrelated to incom ing waves,

and hl arethesphericalHankelfunctionsrelated to out-

going waves. Equivalent expressionscan be written for

the m agnetic�eld.

Metallic 
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FIG .1: (a)M odelgeom etry used in the calculation and (b)

illustration ofthe schem e used in the calculation

By im posing the continuity ofthe tangentialcom po-

nentsofE and H and the norm alcom ponentsofB and

D atthespheresurface,itispossibleto relatethecoe�-

cientoftheoutgoing waveto theincom ing waveforeach

electricand m agnetic m ultiple:

s
(E )

l
=

b
(E )

lm

a
(E )

lm

; and s
(M )

l
=

b
(M )

lm

a
(M )

lm

;

wheres
(E )

l
and s

(M )

l
aresphereresponsefunctions.Due

to thesym m etry ofthesphere,the\quantum " num berl

isconserved in a scattering eventand theresponsefunc-

tions are independent ofm . These expressions can be

rewritten in a m atrix form

~b= s
$
~a; (4)

where s
$
is a diagonaltensor that relates the incom ing

wavecoe�cients,~a,to the outgoing waves, ~b.

In thesituation understudy,the�eld im pingingon the

sphereconsistsofthree contributions[see Fig.1(b)],

~a = ~a
dir+ ~a

ref+
$

N ~a: (5)

~adir corresponds to the am plitude ofthe �eld from the

originalincidentwave,its value can be obtained by ex-

panding theincidentplanewavein them ultipolesofthe
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sphere,while~arefrepresentstheam plitudeoftheincident

wavereected oncefrom the sam plesurface.Itsvalue is

obtained by expanding thereected planewavefrom the

surfacein the m ultipolesofthe sphere.Finally,
$

N ~a rep-

resentswavesscattered from thespherethatreturn to it

afterreection from the sam ple.Thisterm containsthe

exact �eld described by ~a,therefore it accounts for all

m ultiple scattering events in which waves are scattered

between thesphereand the sam plean arbitrary num ber

oftim es.
$

N is a tensorin m ultipole space. It indicates

how a sphericalwave with a given angular m om enta l

and m is reected from the surface and returns to the

sphere.In thisreection processthe quantum num berl

isnotnecessarilyconserved but,thankstothecylindrical

sym m etry,m is.In thecoupling between thesphereand

the sam ple,both propagating and evanescentwavesare

taken into account.

Retaininga�nitenum berofm ultipoles,Eq.(5)can be

solved by a m atrix inversion

~a =

h

1
$

�

$

N

i�1 �

~a
dir+ ~a

ref
�

: (6)

Now,from Eq.(4) we can obtain the coe�cients for

the outgoing wavesfrom the sphere. From those coe�-

cients it is possible to calculate the radiated �eld from

the sphere-surfacesystem in a particulardirection given

by the wavevectorq0,

E rad =

n

E
(s)

rad
ŝ
0+ E

(p)

rad
p̂
0

o

e
iq

0
�r
: (7)

Ifwe considera direction otherthan the speculardi-

rection,the radiated �eld com prisestwo contributions:

E rad = E rad;sphere + E rad;surface; (8)

whereE rad;sphere representsthe�eld radiated directly by

the sphere,and E rad;surface correspondsto waveshaving

a �nalscattering eventfrom the surface.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In thissection,we study the system form ed by a gold

sphere and a gold surface by m eans ofthe theoretical

m ethod described above.The dielectric function ofgold

is described using the tables reported in Ref.32. W e

willconsideran incidentp-polarized wave with angle of

incidence �in = 57o. W e will m ainly concentrate on

the e�ects associated with the form ation ofresonances

ofthe tip-surface coupled system . In what follows,we

willm ainly focus on the analysis ofthe local�eld en-

hancem entand the scattering crosssection forscattered

p-polarized light. Results willbe shown for the obser-

vation angles �out = 57o and �out = 90o. It should be

noticed thatsim ilare�ectsthan theonesdiscussed in the

presentwork can be seen forotheranglesofobservation

and incidence.

Figure 2(a) shows the local-�eld enhancem ent below

the sphere asa function ofenergy fordi�erentvaluesof

the tip-sam ple distance and a sphere radius of40 nm .

The peak thatis built up asthe sphere approachesthe

surfaceisdueto a surfaceplasm on ofthecoupled system

form ed by the sphere and the surface.30 Thism axim um

experiencesa redshiftasthe tip approachesthe surface.

Thescattered lightfrom thesystem showsasim ilarpeak,

asillustrated by Fig.2(b).

Figure 3(a)showsthe local-�eld enhancem entwhen a

largersphere (radius of80 nm )is considered. The �rst

peak hasm oved to lowerenergy (com pared to theprevi-

ouscasewith sm allerradius)and a new peak appearsat
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FIG . 2: (a) Near-�eld enhancem ent just underneath the

sphere and (b)di�erentialscattering crosssection asa func-

tion ofthe energy ofthe incident wave for a gold sphere of

radiusR= 40 nm ,and for di�erentvaluesofthe distance be-

tween the tip and the surface,d. The angle ofincidence is

�in = 57
o
and the angles ofobservation are �out = 57

o
and

�out = 90
o
.
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higher energy,but the �eld enhancem entdoes notvary

substantially over a wide range ofenergies. The scat-

tering crosssection hasa qualitatively di�erentbehavior

[seeFig.3(b)].The�rstpeak appearsalsoin thescatter-

ing crosssection.By contrast,forhigherenergies,there

is no signi�cant correspondence between the scattering

crosssection and the local�eld enhancem ent.

In order to analyze the di�erent features in

Figs.2 and 3,we study the distribution ofthe electric

�eld near the sphere. Figure 4 represents the electric

�eld around the 80 nm -radius sphere for the �rst �eld

enhancem entm axim um in Fig.3(a).This�gure,aswell

as other vectorplots shown below,displays the electric
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FIG . 3: (a) Near-�eld enhancem ent just underneath the

sphere and (b)di�erentialscattering crosssection asa func-

tion ofthe energy ofthe incident wave for a gold sphere of

radiusR= 80 nm ,and fordi�erentvaluesofthe distance be-

tween the tip and the surface,d. The angle ofincidence is

�in = 57
o
and the angles ofobservation are �out = 57

o
and

�out = 90
o
.

�eld justoutside the spherein a verticalplane thatalso

containstheincidentwavevectorq.The�eldsshown in

Fig.4 correspondsto the fundam entalresonantsurface-

plasm on m ode of the tip-surface system . This funda-

m entalm odeisalsoresponsibleforthepeak in Fig.2(a),

where a sm aller radius is considered. The local�eld in

thatcaseshowsa very sim ilarpattern.However,forthe

second peak in Fig 3(a),the �eld pattern issigni�cantly

di�erent,ascan be seen in Fig.5.The local�eld shows

extra features that correspond to a higher m ode ofthe

tip-surface system . The dipolarcharacterofthe funda-

m entalm ode m akes it fairly e�cient in em itting light,

asshown by thelargescattering crosssection associated

with it(seeFig.3(b)).O n thecontrary,thehigherm ode

hasasm allscatteringcrosssection associated,which can

beexplained by them orecom plex distribution ofthelo-

cal�eld forthism ode.

The form ation of such resonances and their energy

shifts have signi�cant consequences on the \approach

curves", i.e. when varying the tip-surface distance for

�xed values ofthe photon energy. Figure 6 shows the

local-�eld enhancem entand the scattering crosssection

fora photon energy of1.9 eV and di�erentvaluesofthe

radius of the sphere. The local-�eld enhancem ent in-

creaseswhen thetip approachesthesurfacefortherange

oftip-sam pledistancestudied and forallthesphereradii

under study [Fig.6(c)]. (W e only show results for tip-

surfacedistanceslargerthan 0.3 nm ,sinceforvery short
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FIG .4: Realpart(a)and im aginary part(b)ofthe electric

�eld on the sphere surface for R = 80 nm , E = 1:32 eV

and d = 1 nm ,which corresponds to the �rst m axim um of

the near-�eld enhancem entin Fig.3(a).The displayed �elds

havebeen calculated justoutside thesurface ofthe spherein

a verticalplanethatcontainstheincidentwavevectorq.The

absolute m agnitude ofthe depicted �eldsisabout325 tim es

strongerthan the incident�eld ascan be seen in Fig.3.
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distances the description of the system with a m acro-

scopicdielectricfunction isno longerjusti�ed.33)

Figure 6(a)illustratesthe behaviorofthe di�erential

scattering cross section as a function oftip-surface dis-

tance.Itpresentsa m axim um .Itisworth noticing that

this m axim um does not im ply a m axim um of the lo-

cal�eld enhancem ent,which keepsincreasing when the

sphere approaches the surface. The corresponding fea-

ture in the local�eld enhancem entisa shoulder,rather

than a m axim um ,ascan be seen in Fig 6(c)forsphere

radiusR= 40 nm . The tip-surface distance atwhich the

m axim um ofthe scattered �eld appears increases with

theradiusofthesphereand thepeak becom eswider.In

addition,som eextra structureappearsatvery shortdis-

tances[see �g.6(b)],especially forthe largerradii. W e

willanalyze the physicalorigin ofthe di�erent features

by looking in detailatthe local�eld distribution.

Figure 7 displays the local �eld around the sphere

for the m axim um of the scattering cross section for a

sphere with radius 40 nm . This �gure shows that the

peak corresponds to the fundam entalsurface plasm on

m ode of the tip-surface system . The approach curves

forsm allsphereswerepreviously calculated by G irard,14

who m odeled the sphere by an electric dipole and ob-

tained peaksthatcan berelated to thefundam entalsur-

face plasm on m ode. For the larger radiiunder study,

the fundam entalm ode resonance is already shifted to

energieslowerthan 1.9eV,thephoton energy considered

in Fig.6. The behavior ofthe scattering cross section

as a function oftip-surface distance is in this case con-

trolled by the tailofthe resonance peaksshown in Fig.
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FIG .5: Realpart(a)and im aginary part(b)ofthe electric

�eld on the sphere surface for R = 80 nm ,E = 1:9 eV and

d = 1 nm ,which correspondsto the second m axim um (with

a m agnitude � 300 tim es that of the incident �eld) of the

near-�eld enhancem entin Fig.3(a).
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FIG .6: D i�erentialscattering crosssection (a)and (b),and

near-�eld enhancem ent just underneath the sphere (c),as a

function ofthe tip-surface distance d,fora photon energy of

1.9 eV and sphereradiusR of40 nm ,60 nm ,and 80 nm .The

angle ofincidence is �in = 57
o
and the angles ofobservation

are �out = 57
o
and �out = 90

o
.

3. This explains why the peaks in the scattering cross

section as a function oftip-sam ple distance displayed in

Fig.6(a) and calculated for larger sphere radii(60 nm

and 80 nm )are m uch widerthan the one calculated for

the 40-nm sphere. At a m uch sm aller tip-surface dis-

tance,i.e.about0.5 nm ,a narrow peak ispresentforthe

R= 80 nm sphere[Fig.6(b)].The local�eld distribution

displayed in Fig.8,with its characteristic node,shows
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that this peak is associated with the higher m ode reso-

nanceofthetip-surfacesystem .Thetip-sam pledistance

at which this higher-m ode resonance appears increases

with increasing sphereradiusand photon energy.

W hen studying the light scattered by an isolated

sphere one �nds that for the larger sphere (R= 80 nm )

there isa M ie resonance atenergiesnear1.9 eV.W hen

consideringthesphere-surfacesystem ,theM ieresonance

ofthe isolated sphere im pliesthat,forthe 80 nm -radius

sphere, the am ount of s-polarized scattered light be-

com es larger than the p-polarized light. Nevertheless,

the am ountofs-polarized scattered lightisalm ostinde-

pendentofthe tip-sam ple distance,exceptfordistances

shorterthan 1nm ,wheresom efeaturesappearthatcould

be related to the form ation ofthe higherresonantm ode

discussed above.
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FIG .7: Realpart(a)and im aginary part(b)ofthe electric

�eld on the sphere surface for R = 40 nm ,E = 1:9 eV and

d = 1:23 nm ,which correspondsto a peak ofscattering cross

section in Fig.6(b).Thelocal�eld isabout400tim esstronger

than theincident�eld in thiscaseascan beseen in Fig.6(c).

It is also interesting to analyze the approach curve

forphoton energieswith no signi�cantresonancee�ects.

Figure9(a)showsthelocal-�eld enhancem entfora pho-

ton energy of 2.4 eV. In this \o�-resonance" situa-

tion, the local-�eld enhancem ent presents a m axim um

asa function ofthe tip-sam pledistance.Thism axim um

appears between d= 1 nm and d= 3 nm for the sphere

radiistudied. The m axim um ofthe local�eld enhance-

m entm anifestsitselfalso in the scattering crosssection

through a very sm allpeak atsim ilartip-surfacedistance

[see Fig. 9(b)]. However, the scattering cross-section

m axim um appearsat m uch largertip-surface distances,

between d= 10 nm and d= 20 nm .

In order to gain physical insight about the origin

of the di�erent m axim a in the o�-resonance situation
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FIG .8: Realpart(a)and im aginary part(b)ofthe electric

�eld on the sphere surface for R = 80 nm ,E = 1:9 eV and

d = 0:48 nm ,which correspondsto a peak ofscattering cross

section in Fig.6(b).From Fig.6(c)weseethatthelocal�eld

in this case is about 1000 tim es stronger than the incident

�eld.

(E = 2.4 eV),westudy the convergencewith the num ber

ofm ultipoles taken into accountin the calculation. W e

analyze the case ofa sphere radiusof40 nm ,forwhich

them axim aofenhancem entand scattered am plitudeap-

pearatwellseparated valuesoftip-surfacedistance.The

local-�eld enhancem entrequiresa high num berofm ulti-

polesto converge,in thisparticularcaseitwasnecessary

to considerm ultipolesoforderl= 20 to arriveata sat-

isfactory convergence. Di�erently, convergence for the

scattering crosssection isachieved with a low num berof

m ultipoles.Retaining m ultipolesup to l= 2,i.e.dipole

and quadrupole m odesofthe sphere,we obtain m ostof

thefeaturesofthescattering crosssection,in particular,

itsm ain m axim um .Thisfastconvergenceim pliesthata

sim ple m odelfor the sphere-surface system can be ade-

quate forthe estim ation ofthe scattering o� the system

when no resonant behavior is involved. In particular,

the often used m odelconsisting of a dipole represent-

ing the sphere and its im age dipole that together have

a quadrupole character m ight be suitable in this situa-

tion.Ifweareinterested in the local-�eld enhancem ent,

even in thiso� resonancesituation,we need to consider

a m ore sophisticated m odelincluding higher m ultipoles

ofthe sphere.

O n theotherhand,fora photon energy of1.9 eV (the

\on-resonance" situation forwhich cavity m odescan be

built up),it was necessary to take into account a high

num berofm ultipolesin orderto convergeboth thescat-

tering crosssection and thelocal�eld enhancem ent.For

exam ple,for a sphere radius of60 nm ,for reproducing

them ain widepeak ofthescattering crosssection itwas
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FIG . 9: (a) Near-�eld enhancem ent just underneath the

sphere,and (b)di�erentialscattering crosssection asa func-

tion ofthetip-surfacedistanced,foraphoton energy of2.4eV

and sphere radiiof40 nm ,60 nm ,and 80 nm ,respectively.

Theangleofincidenceis�in = 57
o
and theanglesofobserva-

tion are �out = 57
o
and �out = 90

o
.

enough to retain m ultipolesup to around l= 10. How-

ever,we needed to take into account m ultipoles up to

the order ofl= 70 to arrive at convergence for the lo-

cal�eld enhancem entand to reproduce the peak ofthe

scattering crosssection at shortsphere-surface distance

associated with a higher resonantm ode. For the range

ofenergieswheretip-surfaceplasm on m odescan bebuilt

up,a sim plem odelisinadequateto describethesystem .

Cavity orgap m odeshavebeen reported in thecontext

oflightem ission in STM 34,35 and in sam plesconsistingof

m etallicnanoparticlesplaced very closetoam etallicsur-

face.36 In both cases,the distance between the m etallic

tip ornanoparticleandthem etallicsurfacecanbeshorter

than 1 nanom eter. For SNO M ,little has been done in

connection with gap m odes. In the contextofaperture-

less SNO M ,the approach curves have been experim en-

tally studied in detailby severalgroups.4,5,37,38,39,40,41

A usuale�ectisthe appearance ofa peak orm axim um

ofthe signalwhen tip approachesthe sam ple,especially

when both the tip and the sam plearem ade ofthe sam e

m etal.39 Thispeak,which issensitiveto thepolarization

and the dielectric functions ofthe tip and the sam ple,

can beinterpreted asa m anifestation ofthefundam ental

cavity m ode discussed in this article. In a recent arti-

cle,41 Andr�eetal.havereported experim entalresultson

aperturelessSNO M with a STM thatm ightberelated to

the form ation ofcavity m odes between the tip and the

surface.Particularly,di�erentbehaviorsofthe signalas

a function ofthe tip-substrate distance have been m ea-

sured,with theappearanceofm inim aand m axim aasthe

tip isrem oved from the substrate.Therearesom equal-

itativesim ilaritieswith the resultsshown in Fig.6,sup-

porting theclaim thatthee�ectsobserved in Ref.41 are

associated with cavity m odes. Nevertheless,the experi-

m entalsetup in Ref.41 isdi�erentthan the one consid-

ered in thepresentwork,thereforethecom parisonshould

be established with caution.

So far, we have considered sphere-surface distances

m uch shorter than the wavelength. For sphere-surface

separationson theorderorlargerthan thewavelength of

the incidentwave,both the scattering cross-section and

the near-�eld enhancem entoscillate asa function ofthe

tip-surface distance. These undulations are due to the

interference ofthe incidentwave and the wave reected

by the surface.Atthisrange ofsphere-surfacedistance,

there is no signi�cant coupling between the sphere and

the sam ple.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

By m eans ofa detailed theoreticalfram ework,which

includes retardation,higher m ultipoles ofthe tip, and

m ultiple scattering between the tip and the sam ple,we

have studied the e�ects associated with the tip-sam ple

coupling in apertureless SNO M .In particular,we have

analyzed the im plications of energy shifts of the tip-

induced surfaceplasm onsorcavity m odesasthe tip ap-

proachesthe surface. There isno exactcorrespondence

between the local�eld enhancem ent and the scattering

crosssection. As a function ofthe tip-surface distance,

the scattering cross section present m axim a related to

thecavitym odes,whilethelocal�eld enhancem entkeeps

increasing asthe tip approachesthe surface.Fora pho-

ton energy forwhich resonante�ectsarenegligible,both

thelocal�eld enhancem entand thescattering crosssec-

tion presentm axim a butatwellseparated valuesofthe

tip-surfacedistance,in contrastto whatissom etim esas-

sum ed. In som e cases,the m axim um ofthe scattering

cross section appears at tip-surface distances of15 nm

while the m axim um local-�eld enhancem entisata tip-

surfacedistanceofapproxim ately 2 nm .
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W ehavealso studied the convergenceofthe resultsin

term s ofthe num ber ofm ultipoles included in the cal-

culation. In general,one m ust retain a high num ber of

m ultipoles in order to arrive at convergence. O nly for

energiesforwhich no cavity m odes are built up,a sim -

plem odel(retaining dipoleand quadrupolem odesofthe

sphere) for the sphere-surface system can be appropri-

ateforestim ating thelightscattered o� the system ,but

insu�cient for the local�eld enhancem ent. W hen tip-

surface plasm on m odesare present,the sim ple m odelis

inadequate and a high num ber ofm ultipoles should be

taken into account.

Finally,wewould liketo stressthatthepresentresults

are also signi�cantforsurface-enhanced Ram an scatter-

ing42 and theem ergingareaoftip-enhanced Ram an spec-

troscopy.43,44,45 The form ation ofcavity m odesbetween

thetip and thesam pleand theassociated �eld enhance-

m entcan play a signi�cantrole.46
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